Effect of early coronal flaring on working length change in curved canals using rotary nickel-titanium versus stainless steel instruments.
This in vitro investigation examined pre- and postinstrumentation working length (WL) measurements in curved root canals. The conditions compared were combinations of (a) stainless steel hand files + Gates Glidden drills (SS) versus nickel-titanium rotary files (Ni-Ti); and (b) early coronal flaring (flaring completed before WL determination) versus late coronal flaring (flaring completed after WL determination). Coronal flaring was accomplished for the SS group using Gates Glidden drills and for the Ni-Ti group using rotary Ni-Ti files (n = 15/group). WL was determined before coronal flaring, immediately after coronal flaring, and again after canal preparation. Results indicated that WL decreased for all canals as a result of canal preparation. The mean decrease in WL was significantly greater for the SS group (-0.48 mm +/- 0.32) than for the Ni-Ti group (-0.22 mm +/- 0.26). Less change in WL occurred in both groups when initial WL was determined after coronal flaring (SS: -0.12 mm +/- 0.13, Ni-Ti: -0.14 mm +/- 0.25).